
HE IGE IS BROKEN

ireengages Yin From Spok
ane by 7 to 2,

APPEAR IN PERCENTAGE ROW

Portland Team Xnlce. Start for Wlxw
nine Streak on Ladle.' Day

Ilnve to "Work:, for jfec-eaaa- ry

Rons.

PACIFIC XATIOXAL LKAGCE.
Portland. 7; Spokane. 2.

Ban Francisco. 8: Butte, 2.
Taeoma. 13; Seattle. 0.

No cams at Los Angela: rain.
Standing; of the Clubs.

"Woo. Lost. Pr. et.
Spokane ...... .2
Stattle ....... ..2 .867
Saa Francisco 2 .67
Loo Ancelea .. 1 .500
Helena ....... 1 .too
Butte 1

Portland ...... 1 .233
Tacoma ....... 1 .333

The Nationals won for the ladies yes- -
afternoon. In doing so they broke

Into the percentage column, and If Cap-til- n
Davis keeps his word, the motto of

the team from now on will be "Upward
lend onward," until same safe position la

tne nrt division is nailed down for theI season.
In defeating the Pirates from Washing- -

I ton State the Greengages won a game
that they earned. It was not presented toI them they had to fight for it Miller.

Swho did things for the serving station for
wis a noonday mystery that

was soon solved by the chief stickers of
Jack Grlm's tribe. Wallace: the Portland

I slab artist, who studies batters as a stu- -
cent does his lesson, certainly had his

I mortar and pestle with him. and the way
I he mixed the slants and benders for thit
I Spokane aggregation was sinful. Only
four hits were made off him during nine

I Innings, and they were scattered so care--
I rally after the third inning that there
I was nothing doing with the score column.
The pearly-toothe- d youngster rapped out

la single that brought In a run. and also
romped over the rubber' with a tally on
Donohue s blngle. Wallace showed also
that he could do a clever stunt at fielding
when It came his turn.

Spokane started out with a rush, and
I were "real" impudent. Ferris hit the
j third ball whipped over the plate to
I painter, and he was out to Davis. Hen'
I drlcks drew a Journey to first on four
I wide ones, and then Klopf bumped one

too deep for Painter to citch and Ferris
brought In the first run. Neither Nordyke
nor Elsey could negotiate. Then Mr. Mi-
ller began to grind out his grist. He was
as wild as that proverbial March hare.
and Delsel walked, and Donohue sacri
ficed him to second. "Slats" Davis, that
past master of baseball repartee, waved

I his club In defiance at Miller. A ball or
two, then a strike or two biff 1 and away
flew the ball Into blnrie land, and in came
the trigger-legge- d Delsel, and the seore
was even. Donohue s error and Kane's
single gave the visitors their second and
last run. It looked so much like Spokane
that the crowd ctjireUy women-began to
discuss the Easter bonnets present and
the recent row in the Woman's Club. The
discussion waxedf'fast and furious until
tho fourth inning. Then things broke
loose.

Wilson, the bottle-bodie- d boy In the
right garden, whef had-take- an earhr
liking to Miller's grist, punched his bat
against a wobbly e, and It silled
merrily into left field Just out of reach of
Reed. Wilson tried to commit petty lar-
ceny and was caught by a city block at
second, while Hanley was being presented
with & fielder's choice. Painter connected
with one. and it flew into Nordyke's wait
ing hands, but. oh, Joy! he dropped it, and
lienley lowered the record between third
end the home rubber some several sec-
onds in bringing the score home. Wal
lace, too, wanted a look In at the swat
ting, and he Jolted out a single beyond
fielding distance. Painter had traveled to
the siding at third and came In on the
hit. Miller did not like the appearance of
Delsel. so he walked him again: then
Donohue hit to left, past Reed, and Wal
lace scored.

Anderson slugged out a double-sacke- r.

and Wilson pelted out a single In the
fifth, but Miller killed them on bases. In
the seventh canto. Parrot's bat got In the
way of a bender for a single, but Wilson's
"buntatlon" to Miller forced him out at
second. Wilson was safe, and waiting for
the triple thit Fainter was to drive to
tne rignt-nei- a ience. The seventh run
came in the eighth Inning. Donohue drew
free transportation, got to second on
Zulusky's vicious throw, and stole third
while the ball was being fielded. Ander

son s long nit Drought him home. The
fcore:

PORTLAND.

N. . AB.R. H. PO.A. E.
DelsA. 3b 2 1 ,0 1 J 0
Donohue. s. c 3 114X1Davis, lb 5 0 3 11 0 0
lAnderson. c 5 0 3 7 0 0
Parrott, L t.....i 4 0 2 1 0 0
Wilson, r. f 4 1X10 0
Hanley. c f 4 112 0 0
Painter. 2b 3 110 2 0
Wallace, p 4.1 1 0 4 0

Totals .35 t 14 27 S 1
8P0KAKE.

AB.R. H. PO.A. E.
Terrts. r. f 4 0 0 1 0 1
Hendricks. 1. f 110 10 0
Klopf. a. s 4 0 1X11Nordyke. c 2. 4 0 1X10Elsey. lb 3 0 0 t 0 0
Steed, lb....... 3 0 0 X 0 0
Zalusky. c 4 112X1Kane. 3b 2 0 11X0Miller p 4 0 0 ,0 S 0

ToUls .30 I 1 'S 1
Davis out hit by batted ball.

RUNS AND HITS BT INNINGS.
1 2 3,4 5 S 7 S 9

Spokane 110 0 0 0 0 0 0--2
Hits 1 110 0 10 0

Portland 110 3 1 0 1 1
Hits 2 12 3 2 12 1 11

SUMMABT.
Bases on balla Oft Wallace C off 1111--

'stnwV nnt rtr Wallace S. by Miller 2.
Two-bas- e hits Anderson. Davis, Wilson.
Three-bas- e hits Painter. Zalusky.
Left on bases Portland S, Spokane 7,
Sacrifice hit Donohue.
Stolen base Donohue.
Double play Donohue to Davis.
Parsed ball Anderson.
Wild pitches Miller 1, Wallace L
Time of game 15.
Umplre-iMahaffe- y.

Ilatte Men Beaten at Every Point.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 18. The home

team outbatted and outfielded Butte to-
day, and In the closing Inning put & cinch
oa the game by bunching four safeties
end sending five men over the piate. At
tendance. S00. Score:

utte .0 01 01 00024 4
Ean Francisco .......0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 5-- 13.

Batteries Jensen and Swindells; Borch- -
crs and Zearfoss.

Umpire Warner.

Tacoma Has Fan With Seattle.
SEATTLE. April M. Lietman proved

foor er pitcher today, while
Mauptn was steady. Lietman was wild.
and every time he put It over. s Tacoma.
xnan bit It to the woods. The game was
sever In doubt after the first. Babbitt

made a coop of cessation.! Jjossplsf;
catches. Score:

R.H--E.

Seattle. .0 00000000--0 4 1
Taeoma ,...J 0 ft l 0 J 4 J--U 14 4

Batteries Lietman and Stanley: Han- -
pin asd Brer.

ISLAXD EXPIRE SCHEDULE.

Adopted at Recent Meetlnr of the
Association.

PENDLETON". Or April IS. The fol
lowing schedule of games has been adopt-e- d

by the Inland Empire Baseball Asso-
ciation:

Pendleton At Walla Walla: May T. s, 3.
10; June IS, U, . a; July 30. a: August

U At Dayton: May a. 22. 3. 24: July S.

10. 1J. 12; Ansuat 12. 11. IS, IS. At Collar:
Juno 4. Sw C. 7; July 3. 14. JS, X.

Walla Walla At Pendleton: way
IS, 17; June S. M. SI. : August 6. 7, , 9.

At Dayton: Juno 4. i. . 7: Ju'7 . J
At Colfax: May a, zz, s, si: Juiy

4. 5; August It, 14. 15, IS.
Dayton At coitax: ay it. u .

June 25, 28. S, 2: August . 7t 8. . A t
Pendleton: May 3. . . us J my ,

: Aumist 20. a. 22. 23. At waiia vtaus:
April SO, May U ! June 11. 12, It, 14;

July 8. 24. 25, 26.
Colfax At Dayton: ilay J, a, j, ju; jane

It. 1J. 20. a; July JO. a. August 1. 2. At
Walla Walla: May St. 29. 20, a; July 2. X,

t: Ausust 20. a. 22. 22. At Pendleton:
April . May 1. 2. t; July 15. 17, IS. It;
June 11. 12, 12, 14.

In addition, special games Tor Decora
tion day. the Fourth of July and the day
when President Roosevelt visits Walla
Walla have been arranged as follows:

Pendleton vs. Dayton, at Walla Walla.
May 23; Walla Walls vs. Colfax, at Walla
Walla. May 2: Walla Walla vs. Colfax,
at Walla Walla. May SO: Dayton vs. Pen
dleton, at Pendleton. May 30; Walla Walla
vs. Colfax, at Walla Walla. July 4: Day
ton vs. Pendleton, at Pendleton, July 4.

Game at Oregon City Saturday.
OREGON CITT. Or April IS. (SpeeiaL)
The baseball season in Oregon City will

open next Sunday afternoon, when the
Fidelity team, of Portland, will play the
home team at the C&nemah park grounds.
A force of men Is at work putting It In
shape fo rthe season's sport. The line-u- p

for next Sunday win do:
Fidelity. Position. Oregon City.

Brown C Martin
Hoyt P.. ..Graham. Nefxger
Reed P Callff
A Parrott 1 B .3IcFartand
WInde! .2B Reckner
Cal Giles ...2 B ..... ....C Parrott
Newell ....3. S...... Rhoades
R. Parrott ....L. F..... Lee
Oliver ....a f...... McCutcheon
C Giles .... R. F..... ..... Graham

First Came at Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI. O.. April he Na

tional League baseball season was opened
today. The weather conditions were any
thing but favorable. The improved park
Is now one of the finest In the country,
and has a seating capacity of 15,000. At
tendance. 12,000. Score:

KJi-EL-I ll.ii.hi.
Cincinnati 1 2 2PIttsburg 1111

Batteries Harper. Peltx and Seymour;
Phllllppl and Phelps. Umpire Emsue.

To Open the Valley Season.
EUGENE. Or April 1$. (SpeciaL The

baseball people of this city have received a
proposition from l. u. uidsoc, ot itose- -
burg, secretary of the Valley League,
asking for a game to be played In that
city on May l, at wtuen time ineir new
baseball parte will be opened. Manager
Hampton, of the Eugent nine, has,not yet
neceDted the proposition, but will, it poa
slblc. He hss not yet secured his nine
for the season.

Hot Exhibition Game.
ST. LOUIS. April IS. St. Louis Nation

al Leaguers defeated the Chicago Ameri
cans in a hotly contested game today. At
tendance, rasa, score:

it.il. M il.n.r
St Louis 2 4 liChleago 1 4

Batteries Currie and Ryan; Taylor and
Kllng.

Helena-Offer- s S3 OO for Carlseh.
HELENA. Mont.. April 16. The Helena

Baseball Club decided this afternoon to
offer President Packard, oi me tenver
Club, $300 for Catcher Fred Carisch. who
wa awarded to Denver by the National
Board ot Arbitration, on the ground that
Helena' Interfered with Denver's negotia
tions to secure tne catcner.

ESTIMATE OF SEW SHAMROCK.

Reliance Must Be Twelve MInntes
Foster la Order to "Win.

LONDON. April 15. Summing up the
results ot the trials between the Sham-
rocks, the Yachting World estimates that
the challenger Is at least is minutes
faster over a course than Sham-
rock I and. taking a line through the
Shamrock III. the paper conclude mat
the Shamrock III la 19 minutes better than
the Columbia was two years ago.

The Yachtsman expresses the opinion
that the Reliance must beat Columbia at
least 12 minutes beyond her time allowance

In order to successfully compete
with the Shamrock HL ,

WEYMOUTH. England. April 16. The
two Shamrocks were prepared for racing
today, but a continuance of the bad
weather necessitated a postponement of
the proposed trial.

Dealimer Fife and Captain Wrlnge ap
parently are unwilling to risk the light
spare of the challenger in a strong wind.
Thls-wa- s shown by the fact that today's
conditions were Ideal for a tresn-wat- er

trial. Bail was hoisted on both yachts,
but their anchors were not raised. The
challenger Is well able to carry her can-

vas In moderate weather, but there Is
reason to doubt if the spars win keep her
course set under a blow.

Y. M. C A. Player Won.
Hnesner. of the Y. M. C A- -. took two

out of the series of three games. In the
championship series, from Stiles, of the
Multnomah Club, in the Y. M. C A.
court last night, the scores being a to
12, IX to a and a to U respectively.
Dunne and Bennett will play a series at
the Multnomah uu tomgnt. in case
Dunne wins ha and Huesner w!Uplay In
the final series deciding the champion- -

of the city. If Bennett wins from
Dunne tonight, tne ccamptonsmp in u
slngleo goes to the Y. M. C. A.

The doubles championship series win
commence at the Multnomah Club on
Monday evening.

Preparing Athletic Field.
PACIFIC UNIVERSITY, Forest Grove.

April 1C (Spec laL) The work or prepar-
ing the athletic field for use has been
going rapidly on during the present week.
The baseball diamond has been scraped
and rolled until It Is In Ideal condition.
The work ot leveling: the track has been
commenced and will be completed as soon
as weather conditions permit. A
straight-- . way will also be prepared with.
In the three-la-p track.

Much Interest Is also being taken In
tennis, and the 'varsity courts will be im-
mediately fitted up.

Poglllat Fined for Assault.
BOSTON. April 16. A fine of 1100 was

Imposed on George Gardner, the pugilist.
today, who was pronounced guilty of as-
sault upon Peter Maher, with whom he
recently fought before a club here. Peri- -

sons Interested consider mat me case In
dleitea a method whereby the authorities
may reach bouts given befor private
dubs, with wmcn me courts nag, decided
they could not xnterrere.

Taster Beata English.
KANSAS CITY. Mo, April IS. Benny

Ticnr. of Chicago, tonight set the de
cision over Clarence English, of Nebraska.
ntr. Nea at the end ot a a. go.
Yanger outclassed his opponent at allta ef the contest exceet la the second
and ninth rounds, when BBS 111 a made a
fair ehowl&f.
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WINNER OF HANDICAP

DIEFEXcHSKFER OF JTEBRASKA, IS

CHAMPieS JSARXSMAX.

He Scores M Oat of 1M Hits Hemsler
Second, Sq-ale-r And Adasae Tied

for Third Place. -

KANSAS CITT. Mo.. April 18.--M. Die-- I

fenderfer, of Wood River. Neb, shoot- -
ing zrom tne line, today wen toe
lourta grand Americas Handicap at la
animate targets with a score of 94 out of
a possible M0. In winning the event, be
defeated practically all of the expert
marksmen of the country, as all tie
shooters of note were entered. Dietenderv
fer, being a low handicap man, shot dor.
Ing the latter part of the con teet, and.
contrary to the rule, made bte best score
at the last set of traps, where he broke
25 targets without a mlsa. Diefeaderfer
has been shooting at taffeta for about
tour years, but he has never .before ea
tered a National tournament, always
saving bees an amateur.

Max E. Hensler. of Battle Creek. Mich.,
a boy. ssootlnr iron, ut iv
yard line, was second to DieXenderfer.
making a score of 96. Hensler broke 24

at each of the first three traps, but at
the fourth he got some exceedingly dim.
cult target and missed four. Hensler
record for the tournament has been ex
cellent. Besides being cecond In the
Grand American Handleacbe won the
tropny in the preliminary handicap.
Hensler and Tlmberlake. of Seneca. Kan.,
each broke SI targets In the preliminary
handicap, iut In the ahoot-ot-t today
Hensler wen by breaking a targets out
of S, while Tlmberlake broke only a.

L. J. fiouler. of Wilmington. DeL. is
yards, and C. B. Adams, of Rockwell City,
la, is yards, tied for third honor In the
Grand American, each making & score
or 92.

Forty-thre- e men will divide the purse
In the Grand American Handicap, all of
whom made a score of S5 or better. The
trophy of victory was a handsome gold
watch.

The conditions of the Grand American
Handicap were at 100 flying targets at un-
known angles. HO entrance, targets In
cluded: handicaps. 11 to 25 yards, high
guns, not class shooting, 960 added to the
purse. In addition to first money, the
winner will receive a silver tropny pre
sented br the Interstate Association.

Before the big event opened, the prelim-
inary handicap at 100 targets, unfinished
from yesterday, was completed. Five
men made score of H or better, as fol
lows:

Louis Molne. St Joseph, Mo, S3; C
Dixon. 17: F. E. Rogers. Bueklln. Mo.
CT; Frank a Rlehl. Alton, IIU, 87? H. 8.
McDonald, Grantette, Ark, M.

The Grand American Handicap was
called at 10 o'clock, and four traps were
soon actively engaged. Some ot the

handicap men did the best work, and
exceeded the scores or crack snots ot
National reputation. H. C Hlrseh. ot
Minneapolis, winner ot the Grand Amer- -

can Live-Bir- d Handicap last year, with a
handicap, broke but 86 targets out

of a possible loo, and Charles u. spencer.
of St Louis, runner-u-p man last year.
scored but 85.

Others among the first high men to fin
ish follow: L. J. Swuler, Wilmington.
DeL. 19 yards. 92: J. M. Hughes, Palmyra,
Wis, 3 yards. l: H. Bchonee. 20 yards,
91: A. J. Stauber. Streator. Ill, 19 yards.
91: E. C. Ford, Fostoria, O, 19 yards, 91:
Chauncey M. Powers. Decatur. Ill- - It
yards, 90; C W. Budd. Des Moines. la.
19 yards. DO: Rolla O. Helkes. Dayton. O.

3 yards. S3; Fred Gilbert. Spirit Lake. Ia,
3 yards. 85: W. R. Crosby. OMTiuon. in.
3 yards, 81; E. D. RIke. Dayton, O, 19

yards. SS; J. A. R. Elliott, Kansas City.
a varda. 86: F. II. Faurote. Dallas. Tex,
a yards; 15.' Ben Ekk, Sterling. TO, It
vards. 84: H. C Watson. Sewickiey. pa.
19 yards. 87; A. C Conner, Pekln. HL, It
yards, si: 1 A. waoe, racogaocnes, uex.,
19 yards. 87.

Other winners were: W. H. Heer. Con
cordis, Kan, 20 yards. 87; 11. N. Klrby,
Greenburg. Kan, 17 yards, 8S; D. T. Tim'
berlake. Seneca. Kan., 17 yards. 86; G. K.
Mackle. Seamraon. Kan, IS yards. SS; D.
C Sanderson, Colorado Springs. Colo, 11

yards, S5.

BOOKIES ARE WI.TfERS.

Horse Entirely Overlooked by Sports
Comes In a. Winner.

SAN FRANCISCO. April
proved the surprise of the racing at Oak
land today by taking the fourth event
at odds of 60 to L She was entirely over
looked, while the money went in on ija
resa and Carllee. Maresa looked like
a winner, but It was her first start mis
season and she was short Estemtll came
with a rush and won from Nullah and
Maresa, The nnisn in me race
was very dose. Juana getting me ae
dslon br a nose rrom samar. xr
weather was cloudy and the track good.
Results:

Six furlongs, selling Impetuous won.
Onyx II second. Dotterel third; time.
105.

Four furlongs, selling Juana won, aa-
mar second. Sextette third: time. i:u.

One mile, selling Wartenlcnt won.
Judge Voorbees second, Folonlus third;
time. l:OV.

Flve and a hair runongs. selling ts-- i. ... XT.,11 . V, . V,mm Iinufu um -- " --,..b
third: time. lsU.

One mile, selling Disturber won, uer--
nota second. Windward third: time, 1:41.

Seven furiorurs. nurse Peter J. won.
Grail second. The Fretter third; time.
1:3.

Races at St. Lonls.
ST. LOUIS. April It Klnloch Park

summsrr:
Four furlongs, swung ot Agnes III

won. Amberlta second, uessie u. trura;

Six furiongs. selling-Jer- ry Hunt won,
Centle second. Optima mud: time. 1st

One mile, selling Judge cantrtn won.
Free Pass second. Lee Bruno third; time.

Six fcnocgs. gentlemen naers, selling
Eambo won, St Roche second, judge

One mile and a sixteenth, seninc Scor- -
tic won. El Rcy second, joe Doughty
third: time. 142H.

Six furlongs Traverse won. Wax Taper
second. Henry McDanlel third; time, lot,

Racing; at Aqueduct.
NEW YORK. April It Results of races

at Aoueduct:
Tour and a nail runongs. selling jut--

Oca won. Termagant second. The Brown
Monarch third; time. 0:55 5.

Five and a half furlongs, eeu Ing, the
Rosa stakes for year-olds Petunia
xuu, . .

.JTit mi ni... hia u. v. w. b "
Mustdors. second. Locket third; time,
l:lt 4--5.

Five furlongs, selling taionamlte won.
Albany Girl second. Ocean Dream third;
time, lH.

Races at Chlrasro.
CHICAGO, April It Lakeside race re-

sults:
Five and a half furlongs Fake won.

Optional second, Hanldon third time.
s--s

Four furlongs Lawndale won. Plea sec--
ond. Capitol third: time,' om.

One mile War Cr won. Double O sec-

ond. Prince of Africa third; time, 1:47 5.

Six lurlongs Gregor K. won. Antelo
second, Dan McKerraa. third; time,
1:11 6.

Four furlongsShaitan won. Miss Mollis
second. Caaale Schuler third: time. 055.

Mile and 70 yards, selling Dodle S. won.
The Bobby second, Mies Liza, third; time,
1:54.

Races at Memphis.
MEMPHIS, Teas, April

ery Yarn race srrrsmaryt
Four and a half turioafs, selling Ex- -

central won. Clereaest second. Bird Pond
third; tide. OtfSH..

One. mile. seHmc Banana- - Cream won:
Memphis second, Fair Lass third r time.

Four and a-- hall rBrienga nescient won
Mordella aecer.d. .Sssersee third; use.

Seven farlongs, Tennessee arewuci
Coaseany Stakes. SHOO addtd-He- ary

Bert won. pencies secoec notuns jovct
third; time. .1JS 2--5.

About one and- - a quarter miles, steeple- -
chase-Sau- ber won. Lord. Radnor second.
King Along third; time.

Mile and a "half, seiner Cogswell won.
KabT Ry second, Georgia Graaer tana;

3

CjUf--n- ta auad Baiter Races.
Direct wires. Comra! sates aeeeBtad.

reruand cms, ao Hth street.

"Williams Beat "Cyclone" Kelly. .
VICTOR. Colo.. Awtt rran WH

Uams. of this ulacej pat out "Cydoce".
Keny. ot saa rraneleco. in ier retunea
of a boot BCsedBted for 30 roBBdf. with a
right to the Jaw.

First Cane at Forest 8rare. -
yORHBT GROVE. Or, April 14.fcdaL The .baseball season wilt open here

next Sunday with a game between the
Scbttler team, of Portland, and the .Forest
urove nine.

LAWYERS FIGHT IN COURT

The Lie Is Passed, Then IIIotis Are
Exchanged.

LA FAYETTE. led, April It There
was a fist fight In the Circuit Courtroom
this afternoon between Attorneys Dan
Slmms, representing Fred Chase, father
ot the young millionaire, Moses Fowler
Chase, and A. L. Kumler, representing
Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles Duhme. of Cincin

nati who are fighting for the possession
ot young Chase. Tho attorneys had met
for a conference with tne judge as to
what should be done with Moses Fowler
Chase pending the hearing of the guar-
dianship cair.

Kumler denounced the attorneys on me
other side, and also Chase's father, and
declared that Moses Fowler Chsae had
been brought to Indiana from France by
force and fraud. He. further asserted that
the unfortunate young man was put on
exhibition at the law offlees of Chase's
attorneys, when N. P. Ham-
mond shouted:

That s an absolute falsehood.
Mr. Slmms lumped from his seat and ap

proached Kumler. who tried to ward him
off. Slmms then landed a fierce right-han-d

swing on Kumlefs Jaw, and fol
lowed It with a smash with bis left Both I

blows landed, Kumler protecting hlmseu
ss oest st couio. i

The courtroom was crowded, and law- - I

yera, court officers snd spectators sprang
toward the combatants and dragged them
apart The Judge fined Slmms 995, Slmms
then apologized, and Kumler asked the
court to remit the fine.

The court remitted the fine and directed
that Moses Fowler Chase remain In this
court's Jurisdiction, with the understand
ing that Mr. and Mrs. ijanme. wno are
his aunt and uncle, are not to interfere
with him. They are to have the privi
lege to appeal to the court for autnority
to see him. however. The guardianship
application served on the young million-
aire Js returnable April 27. for which .day
the case Is set

Dr. S. M. Laeey. E. C Dsvldson snd
W. W. Vlnnedge, of La Fayette, nd Dr.
C B. Burr, of Flint Mich., examined
young Chase this afternoon and pro
nounced him insane, xney Declare ms
answers' to the most simple questions
were Incoherent alfaongh ha .appeared
perfectly sane when taken off the train.
Dr. Lacey said:

T asked the boy if he bad nsa ms din
ner, and he mummed one s in oi

worda The result was the same
when he was asxea it ne nsa oeea in
Paris and a lot ot other things just as
simple. It was Just as It he had picked
a lot of words at random from various
parts ot the dictionary."

Young Chase arrived this morning from
Psrls. accompanied .by his father. A- - big
detail of police was at the station. Young
Chase declared piteousiy:

I am lust as sane as any one; l am
not crazy."

His father held ons arm tightly and a.
lawyer held the other as they hurried the
young man to a carriage. He recognized
several old friends In the crowd and tried
to stretch out his hands to them. There
was almost a riot when two attorneys
tried to speak to young Chase. Attorney
Kumler pushed through the crowd "and
said:

"Moses, your aunt Is here."
"Take me to my aunt" pleaded Moses.
The young man was finally taken to a

law office.
Newananer men were admitted to see

Moses Fowler Chase this afternoon, and I

ne appesrea 10 ui 'J"-- --

Inercnantlv In a low voice, looking down
toward his right hand, which he kept
stretched out at length. His attorneys
say he has never recognized his father
from the time the latter ruw him on ship-

board to the present time. The young
millionaire waa taken to a hotel by-hi- s

father after the court proceedings, and Is
helrjr kent In his room. Tomorrow his
father will get a house in a quiet pan 01
teh city for him. Detectives are guarding
the young roan.

Relatives Shift Responsibility.
CINCINNATI. O, April IS. A special

to the Times-Sta- r from La. Fayette. Ind,
K V- -

On tho arrival 01 31T. ana .sirs, ensiles
H. Duhme from Cincinnati this morning
Jiirtr Hammond announced that he had
noaltlve evidence that ileses Fowler
riiiu had mads a will disinheriting his
father and giving all his estate of 3750.000

to the etster ot his motner. JJrs. .uunme,
and that this Is what Is at stake In the
contention of Mrs. Duhme for guardian-
ship In place of the father. Meantime,
tho attorneys of the father charge that
Moses became Insane while In charge ot
the Duhmes at Cincinnati, and the
Duhme charge that he was not Insane
when they left him at a resort
but that his trouble has come since the
detectives and attorney ot the father got

I possession of him.

BANKRUPT IN CONTEMPT.

J. Overton-Paine- , Jiew York Broker,
In Double Trouble.

NEW-TORK- . April lt--J. Overton Paine
and Arthur B. Paine, formerly carrying
nn hhH under the name of J. Over- -

I ton Paine & Co, bankers and brokers.
I f(v,. umed for the benefit of creditors.
I j. Overton Paine was examined naup- - I

1 ni.m.nturr nrneeedlnn In the Supreme I

.i ijourt louay tu uuai juusiucu,. iw i

I "L tMaai ""f i
i mm l mil nuDaNnz ni ui uaiumiuu uu
I property. When the court discovered
I that he had made an assignment It ad- -
I indra him In contempt snd- - placed him
I m the custody ot a court officer. Later
I Mr. Paine gave bonds ana was released.

The following statement was given out
at the offices of the Paine Company:

"Our total liabilities of all kinds will be
about U 00.000. and assets 9SSt9SI. The
cause of our failure Is our inability to

I collect amounts due to cs or to realize
on our assets last enougn 10 meer ae--

I mands against us. we. shall be able to
pay every Just claim In fulL'

INDIANAPOLIS,- - Ind, April It Ham -
uel Martin, one ot me negro, grave-roo-be- rs

' who worked with Rufus .CantrelL,
was placed on trial .today. Walter N",
Carpenter, the official stenographer- - who
took the testimony of Martin given In the
trial ot Dr. Alexander, showed that at
the Alexander trial Martin said hs had
been In the grave-robbin- g business tor
years and had' disposed ot about .990.
worth ot bodies to the Central Couega
and had received the money from Sr.
Alexander.

WINS BY ONE RUN

Oakland Beats Portland in

Close Game.

tMWNS TIE SCORE IH NINTH

FlUsaa!Seerea TVlanUir Rao lor Re.
"erwl (' by sv Few Incites

at the Home
Plato.

PACIFIC COAST LKAGUE.

Oakland. ; Portsd. 9.
Ne sum at Sacranwnto: ralnv

No fame at Los Anttlea; rain.
Standing- - of the CIbdsv

Won. Last Pr. et
Los Armies T. .14 1 .938
Saerameala ... ....10 S SOT
Ban Francisco ....19 iSOakland .412
Seattle .316
Portland .... 3 .123

SAN FRANCISCO. CaL, April It (Spe- -
claL Today's game was spectacular.
with Oakland showing beet form or this
season and Portland fighting for con-
sideration with timely batting, superior
pitching on Butler's part and D retclass
support by men behind the guns. Elon-
gated Smith and "Moose" Baxter were
wonders at the bat Smith gathered a
single, a double and a triple In four op-

portunities, while Baxter cleared the
barrier once, bit for two bags and rapped
out a single in five chances. Van Buren
also found Mceklman's pitching to his lik
ing and straightened three snaky curves
Into smashing- - base bits. Oakland' took
the lead in the third. The webfootera got
on the score board tor one In the fourth.
Andrews accepted a gift and Johnson had
trouble with Anderson a tap. Smith bit
over Murdock for two bases and Andrews
mads the plate, FUlman's perfect han-
dling ot bounders from Shaffer and Har-
low cut off two more runs at the plate.
In the last bait hits by Mosklman and
Baxter with base on balls sandwiched In
between gave Oakland another. Portland
uea me score in me six in on mt by
pitched ball, gift and Butler's two-lack- er

to left, only to have the recruits gain
a length In the seventh on Baxter's
hemer.

Excitement ran high In the ninth as
Portland again drew alongside on Van
Buren's double, Kruger's muff of long
ny ana smith s three-bas- e smash to the

Butler passed Flllman In Oak
land's time at bat and Brashear ad
vanced the shortstop with an Infield out
Baxter dropped a fly against the center-fiel- d

fence but Flllman was held- - at third
waiting for a possible catch. The next
pitched ball was hit to Zlnssar by Mur-
doch and in a lively race for the rubber
between Flllman and Ball, the runner
won out by a couple of Inches and the
contest was over.

The scorer
OAKLAND.

AR R. II. SB. PO. A. E.Devereaux, 3b,... 4 0 1,0 2
iauman, s. s 3 2 0' 1 5
Brashear, lb,... 4 0 0 0 8
Baxter, c f 5 13 0 3
Murdoch, r. f..... i 12 1 0
Johnson. 2b 3 0 10 5
Kruger. L f.. ... x - 1 1 -
.Gorton, c. X 0 0 0
Mosklman. p 4 12 0

Totals , ...31 "i io 2 27 14 3
PORTLAND.

AD. R..H. SB. PO.
Zlnssar. s. s. .6 0 3
Van Buren. c f.. 4 0'
Nadeau. L f 5 0
Andrews. 2b...... 4 0
Anderson. 2b...... 5 0
Smith, r. f .. 4 d
Shaffer, lb 4 0
Harlow, c 3
Butler, p 4

Totals ... --13 5 11 0 3 10

One man out when winning run was
mace.

SCORE BY INNINGS.

1234567S9Portland 0 00.1 02002-- 5Oakland 0 0210011 1--6
SUMMARY.

First base on errors Portland 3, Oak-
land. 2.

Hit bv nltcher Tevereaux.
. Bases', on balls Off Mosklman 3, off But--
--

struck nut-- Bv Butler L bv Mosklman 1.
Two-ba- se hits Smith, Shaffer, Butler,

van uuren. isaxier.Ttifn..tKi. htrArTi1th- -

Home run Baxter. '
Sacrifice hits Kruger. Harlow; Gorton.
Double 'plays Johnson to Brashear,

van uuren to jvnaerson.
Left on bases Portland 10. Oakland 10.
nme ot game ium.
Umpire McDonald.

Rnlea for Colombia Athletics.
NEW YORK, April It After several

months of discussion between the faculty

Pears'
A touch is enough for

cleanliness. That is why-Pears- '

soap lasts so.

Pears' shaving soap is
the best in all the world.

Established over zoo years.

THE HIGH KICK.

A Secret Secured Behind
the Scenes.

Recently the writer and a Journalist... ed in the front row at the comicm, 4Hr r tho nfm.n
trarted his eye to tneir neeis, wmcn, in
qjo! t cases, were, ehod with rubber cusn
Inns.

An opportunity came to go oaex ot me
scenes. Singling out a bright soubrette,
the question was asked, "What la the
occasion, ot such a display of rubber heel
cushions

"Why. necessity, ot course-- There Ira"
a rlrl In the company, knowing their
value would be without them."

"Is there any particular kind that la bet
ter for your purpose than anomerr--

-- The one that you see advertlsed-O-B- ut

the sentence was never finished.
Mtl to position ended the Interview.

CSulllvan's, the kind shs meant, are
sold by all dealers for 35c pair, phis

I charge ror attaching.

'TIT
II
CUTLERY

evm.ivanted

and students ot Columbia University.
President Nicholas Murray Butler has an-
nounced some very Important changes In
the system of' supervising and controlling
the various athletic organization at the
(fcjversity. Under the new regulations .all
university Interests win he run by eev- -
eral committees. A committee, constat
ing of three alumni and two undergradu
ates, win enforce the rules regarding elig
ibility for participation in the Intercol-
legiate athletics. This committee will meet
the. university committee on "students' or--.
ganoatlen and nromumte the rules con
cerning Intercollegiate athletics, which
will prevail at Columbia In the tut ere.
&uld any changes be necessary after

ward they will be left entirely to the
student cesusmee.

WHTTJCAX DEFEATS WASCO.

Stick Work of ColIrglKns Is !
rlor.

WASCO. Or, April It 8peclaL Whit-
man beat Wasco S to 7 this afternoon In
the third close- - came of the Orecon tour.
The score stood 6 to 6 when Wasco went
to bat In the ninth Inning. Fleming
t4tched for Wasco, and Whitman found
him for 11 safe hits. Painter pitched six
innings with only six hits, and Dutcher
the ust three with only three.

Brain ard. the center-fielde- r, was me
hero of the team and the grandstand.
Five clffl cult flies fell Into his mlt and
stayed there. Wasco did some fine base-runnin-g,

with Fayl McLean did good hit-
ting and running for Whitman. Brede-meye- r,

catcher for Wasco, sprained bis
ankle early In the game, but remained
In. Sutherland, of Whitman, was obliged
to stay out several Innings for the same
re lson. A large crowd witnessed the
game, and the weather was perfect

Handball Finals.
The crack handball players of the Mult

nomah Amateur "Athletic Club and the
Young Men's Christian Association.
Dunne and Huesner. respectively, will vie
in me finals for the handball singles
championship ot the city at the Y. M.

A. tonight Two series have already
been played off, Huesner and Bennett
winning one series for the Association
and Dunne and Stiles scoring a victory
tor me clubmen. Tonights series will.
therefore, decide the contest The series
of doubles flor the city championship
win commence at the Multnomah Club
on Monday evening.

Vnder the Xose of Police.
NEW YORK. April !. Willie Schu

macher, the champion, and
Terry Edwards, of South Brooklyn, were
the principals in a. ten-rou- fight which
took place In a private uptown clubhouse
last night About 100 persona saw the
cout xnis clubhouse is not tar rrom
police station, but only the principals and
the men who put up the SB90 knew what
was coming off. and consequently there
was no chance for police intervention.

Jack Munroe. the Montana heavy
weight puglllst-mlne- r. wan the referee.
and It was his opinion that Schumacher
had me beat of me battle.

Dispute Over Roiebnrs; Ball Grounds.
ROSEBURO. Or, April 16. A miniature

baseball war Is raging In Roseburg, but
as the rival faction will not be recognized
by the Willamette Valley League, It Is
probable that It will die a natural death.
At present this' faction lias control of the
only grounds In the city suitable for a
ball park, but the league team has already
taken steps to obtain grounds In the
Kinney Addition, and will in all probabil-
ity commence work immediately.

Rain at Los Anseles, Xo Games.
LOS ANGELES. Ca- l- April

of both the leagues were postponed on
account of rain.

eeeeseaseaao

ARE YOU

Longest Established. Moat
Successful and Reliable
specialist in Diseases of
Men and Women, as Med- -

. leal Licenses Diplomas
and Xevvspaper Records
Show.

troubled

It

FOR WOMEN

Mk m EYiry Wham

Dtsires to Kiow

Ibout Sanative Antisep-

tic Cleansing

M about the Care of the Ski

Scalp, Hair and tanaS.

Too much stress cannot be placed on"

Uie value ot Cutlcura Soap, 01at
meat and Resolvent Is the antiseptic
cleassiag ot the surfaces tzi of
the blood asd circulating fluids, .thus
afibrdlsg pare sweet and economical
local and constitutional treatment for
weaieElng ulcerations, inflammations,
Itcalsgs, Irritations, relaxations, dis-

placements, pales and Irregularities
pecoUtx to females. Eence the Catl-enr- a

remedies have a wonderful Influ-

ence In restoring health, strength and
beauty to weary women, vrho hive
been prematurely aged and Invalided
by these distressing ailments, as well as
such sympathetic afflictions as anaemia,
chlorosis, hysteria, nervousness and
debility.

Women from the very .first have fully
appreciated the purity and t sweetness,
the power to afford immediate relief,
the certainty pf speedy and permanent
core, the absolute safety and great
ecoooay-vfMc- h have made the Cuticnra
remedies the standard skin cares and
humour remedies ot tbe clvlllied

Millions of the women use Cutlcura
Soap, aj3 is ted byjCuticnra Ointment,
for preserving, purifying asd beaati-fyJs- g

the sUn, for cleansing the scalp
of crusts, scales and dandruff, and the
stopping' of falling hair; for softening,
whitening and soothing red, rough and
sore hands, fori "annoying Irritations,
and clceratlre Weaknesses, and for

sanative, antiseptic purposes
which readily ssggast themselves, as
well as for all tbe purposes of the toilet.
bath and nursery.

Bald 12iMtMmt Oi wU Cattesn RMolvnt.3De.(Iii
aoIau Ce!t nQA.se. set tit
Bnp. X. DrpoUt Loa&o. V

itni I RMSilarUn BoUm.W Cdambot Art.
Foamt Dim CS- - Carm.. Sob rraprtoicn.

asrtocfoT - a Booh for wcos.

Evsry Woman
la uucrerea ana uoua wdott

about tae wondnfal
MARYEL Whirling Spray

TheNewLsdles" Syringe
ngi ileal, caiesr. aioji

convenient.
ilk rw irantal ferU, flfe"i!4&&i1 f ht cannot ravllT lfce f

IBI1L. tmnlM
bnt Mnd siunn fCT U

laitnual boot J.lt ElTW mfull MrtlmlArs and tltrerttmai In. m
nliublstaUnlr- - KtRVU.ro..
For sale by Woodard, Clarke Co.

SICK?
Hundreds of men and women thank Dr.

Kessler aud the Old St. Louis Dispensary
for curing and them from this
awful doom. Friends, don't wait, for when
once the human body Is filled with dis-

eased, nerves, then trouble begins. It Is
a very hard disease to cure, bnt with years
of experience) study, patience and careful
treatment, hundreds have been cured at
the Old St. Louis Dispensary, Portland.
Or.. Every case must be treated by Its
symptoms; seldom two alike. One reason
so many come or write to Dr. Kessler at
the St. Louis Dispensary, for a cure, Is be-
cause even good country doctors haven't
the time to devote and study these cases.
So they are sent "to Dr. Kessler. Hun-
dreds of cases In the asylums, if
they had gone to see or even; written a
letter to Dr. Kessler In time, they might
today be at home enjoying life with their
friends. Don't put it off. but call or
write, as you have only one life and should
try to enjoy it.

Nervous Debility tJt,titunless you do for yourself. There is no time to lose. Impotency.
like all sexual diseases? is never on the t"M,vl ih0 ,J? ai?
no compromise. Either you must master It or
your wnole future with misery and Indescribable woe. V,o have treated so

as familiar with them as you are w ftmany cases of this kind that we are
the very daylight. Once cured by us you will never again b? Ottered Jrith
emissions, drains, prematureness. small or weak organs, nervousness,
rnemory. lofambltlon or othef symptoms which rob you of your manhood

unfit you for study, business, pleasure or marriage. Our
SSrtment for weak men will correct all thesejflsand res i to what
Nature' lntended- -a hale, hearty, happy man. mental and sex-

ual powers complete. All diseases men cured. Don;t delay, but write or
call at once.

j Those who are suffering from Irregular, painful or
WflmCn l IirCQ ceased menstruation, or any other female disease.

De ajjjointely cured by Dr. Kessler. 'who has
given a quarter ot a ceptury to tbe study and successful treatment ot this
ClMHe0hasUSSed thousands ot women all over the. country. because he thor-
oughly understands tbe nature of the diseases ot wpmen, and KNOWfa tie
REMEDY. Hrs success has been the natural outcome of a thorough ami
sUto understanding of his Ufa work.. He bears the unqualified Indorse-

ment of some ot the most prominent people In the state.
Special arrangements are made tor ladles coming from the country for

treatment, with private family or rooms, to suit. Write, before coming, so

lfVoue?a1ino1?clu!nyu can write. Hundred, cured at home , by hitenetr
system. are dangerous in the diseases of, womenVlOU SHOULD

VrttKiM weannot eailat his offices for consultation In person, he
has a symptom blank containing a set of Important questions, and Ms he
will willingly send to any woman who will write but Br.
Kessler a your letter. L'nclo.e ten stamps; he will answer promptly
end advise you earnestly about your ease.

Address J. HENRI KESSLER, M. D.
Corner Second and Yamhill Street. PORTLAND, ORECOS.

.Ilt't'a''',,,l""""""''a'
TWENTY YEARS Op SUCCESS
In the treatment ot chronic diseases such as liver;
kidney and stomach disorders, constipation, .diarrhoea,
dropsical swellings. Blight's disease, ate

KIDNEY AND URINARY"
Complaints, painful, difficult, too frequent, milky or
bloody urine, unnatural discbarges speedily cured.

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Such as piles, fistula, fissure, ulceration; mucous and
bloody discharges, cured without the knife, pain or
confinements

DISEASES OP MEN
Blood poison, gleet, sWcture. unnaturaT Tosses.

thoroughly cured. No failures. Cures guar--

luUMi MfcN with night

great

mucosa

world.

manyt

saving

pitiful

Delays

emissions, dreams, exhaustinr drains, bash--
fulnesaT aversion to society, wbteh deprive you ox you

MDLAt b"" ,Mt

JSfeDANDS
anrLfvTrouMrewUha OTHER POISONOUS

RE?f.brZTanfltnUnc. He uses no patent nostrurn,
TpreMraUonsT cures the disease by thorough medical treatment.

hVncw Fpn"ro?mrate DUease. sent free to all men whodeKrtbe Oielr
trouble- - PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable All letters amiwered la
plain envelope-- Consultation free, aad sacredly confidential. Call on or address

DR. WALKER. TSI First Street Corner Yamhill, Portland, Or.
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